
Are You Setlefled 7 J
O tb.t r>i rr*
lu • trial ordw. Wcjriltjapf yl on 
Uirdaailng, good qoalitjTanJTow 
prioaa- l« yoor lotnie buflnata.

JAMES HIRST,
, OT7S oaiooszt'’ Sairaimo
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We would like to draw 
your attention to the 

Street value we are 
Riving: In

ENGLISH
CANNED

FISH
FULL SIZE FERTIn""

Yarmouth Bloaters - 15c 
DevfMcd HerrinRs - - 20c 
Kipr>ered Mackerel - 25c 
Finnan Haddies, 2 for 25c
These Goods Are Strictly Fresh

NANAIMO, BBmS^OLUMBIA. SATURDAY

telegkaph cut PROTECTION

BEHIND RUSSIANS

a a BOBBowa

BVJUUlie SDITKMI

And Japanese Are Waiting to PaU Upon Retreating Army When It Beaches 
the Open Oountry-St Petenborg Has Had No Word From 

the Front in Twenty-four Hours

St. Pewtiburg, Mar.

A. R. JOHNSTON
AND COMPANY

We are Not Scared at the 
Scrap Heap! -

n> that Ametlcan n aniilaelureri Irad th» world lof 
pmdiicU<m ir that a* K»n a« a pir« ot niachii 

pdrd a pmlucFr, it'« lal<> ia Ihaacrap bca|
The wu^dorioo i>>l»<irr maihior ii inatallrd. The wu^dorioo ia> that 

BKbT IS rHK tTIKAl-EST." We carrv .ml ll.la pri.> 
our buaineaa, am) the c«nre»|aeDre la that we ran idf.
••TUE HhJiT/'

h.&w.,Tutchers
» CITS- sx -i,

COTUtTUtBRCim. STREET

Wa dealra to call your 
attention to

Rogeis. tfee Druggist
JoilNbTU.N BUK'K.

rVoor oriler* .eill Uara u
...... hail care . ...

Paoaa-l-M. ’ *'.

it isn’t Pleasant
To be Fettered

'• a r.' eap pianu. or fine u( the m i-alli 
ihuii.p iHiie*" liaiKhad by ki many 

ihe i:na.mpu!o«a .1. alera. Wby iml r 
that Hreaaplo l4>e repr.weri 
Ua te leraT We hnndlr lire e, 

knowII (

Clipping Time I
It in Ukcn for KraiiUt.I tliat every 
bnrwe owner Ukea a pride in the 

appenranee of hia lionw—hy 
" using the faiiiuiu

New Market Clipper |
yonr horse will look neat and triir 

For Sale at tha Eutorprisa Stors

c. F. BRYANT.

ratsbiished tu |reriiill ua to aril anylhiu^ 
hut a piano «rll unrlli the iiioney 
I'aah or l a-v |W) iiienis. II n»l r noeii- 
leiit tu .all, »riieiiifor iatuhnru«'a ami 
pricea.

FLETCHER BROS

STlllJpCK
The Crescent Dye Works

Will continue to be under the man
agement ol E. I). HII.U Work 
always done right. Feathe s cleane<l 
dyad and curled v

* Telephone-------1 8-S.

Kood Bread
-not the rofgy kin.l. Tr> ua and 
be convinre.1 that onr Iti ad IS 
G(HU) BREAD.
CWC'atl in and get a Pork I'ir lor 
hunch.

RJ DUQGaN.
XAN.UMO BAKI I;Y.

Bay Blri^

Bifle AssociatiOD Mcrting.

................... ...................... Any
lUon

The Universal 
Bread Mixer!

Mliaa and kneads bread thoroughly 
la Ihres minotea For tale at

RANDLE BROS.
OnmmerrialBt Kanaimn. B. 0.

'“i -I in,i.™>r 1,.j ’
, apply Free l^rea. ^ ^ ^ g.

KVKMN<i. Mar.-l. IHlh. »1 t* p m 
per on wlsl iun 10 jom tl..* 
shouiJ !>«* nn liAQil Saturiiny 
oH.t uf tWOApUia. 
niU J- I'

JOSEPHM BROWN
------------ WATOM MAKER----------

iiarui road ao lac aa Aai Yuan, ac- 
_ lUlyiMB, thiiky milM MCU o( Tia *>« U> u« g«auCal acaa. nuwmiu 

the retreating Rmaian army baa baea a»d reacbed iit. Petanbaig on- ifcaaitci to uie cau
cut for^r 24 boura, but Uie au- ^ mornlnt it vaa vary btial. *““• 
thoritiea iv u only teomoraiy ^ ntccatiag ** MauUed that Um tiuig wag-
atnliag that • they have no inlormn- “ deatroying tbe “*“» POOf pc.
tioB that the Japanese have reacb.-d ^**>road as it want, but was ron-”'''^ Giueviitli seiag aa.a lo oruca 
Uic railrouij in Oen. I.inevitch-s rear. “l*aUy presaed h^r tbe Japaoeae, the *'•* ‘W' •eouiaaui oc uie army wiu.-

■ ----- " ;tlon belag eonUnaoua. * truumaaous aacrume oc
D attuaily auooi

Neverlbele*a with the curUia drawn 
down, the war olli.e U naturally the There were 
prey of the direst forebodingn The concluding aenUmee aa lollowa: 
last word (tom the Ir.mt »aa eon- "Vie believe Uin Japaneae ara 
Uined ill a lelegram from one of Uw log a wide turalng movemeni i 
Aasotialed Piess Ruasiau rorreapoii- of ua. and that Jfcey are ready

ent with iail u^ us, whea we get out o( the /f*
the retiring army, preaaging aa at-’ting-llke group of mounains whlA "1 * *ouy ban aireaay _ 
lack from tbe rear The telegram, aurrounds tbe Tia Paas gorge." proviacea altbougta tbe order
alihourit date.1 Chagatou. forty miles la the long ratreat the Rnsaiana *«» «“»*. A dJ
north of Tie Pavs. at four o'clock only have the advantage on tbe Ma»-,"‘ ittPertal tiutida at St.

torauurg recaned orden today.

S.S Dm, ssokUd wk s- 
«OMd Sr DoaimM

S «a bwgamaE-
bMBd. It «M aSlA far Oaas tetaa- t 
mM S tiamm ladattoy la 
proriaM that tba rnmpatttmi ot oil 
<bc laal bad matfa a aeriow aOk 
ia tba martatt to the aootfc. Call- j 
lotaia belag Bcitiab Coluiabia'a larg-j ^ „
eat omuiBwr toe tba pnatet of sbo — a am. mth
coUlotta. ol V.aoo«« briaRii #low'^“
it appears that tbe aetloa ol tbe ■“ay arnttiag «,aiw
Oo-lAb* to ptoelag M oC oa the *T^.**?”
Iroa Hat^baa mto --------

anUiHa, tbe r

tba oompeti-
tioB to Brltiab Colmibbk ' 
la tba lalecaathm gaEfS.^ aa aJ

with Sr. t;s. |U -- 
ol tbe Weateca Pm

it toaa

Need Trousers? 
Trou^rs Lined 

?
Uyoar Irwuan ara Itosd aad bava a 

kabil olcrawfUg eg eet ol tbapa. aad are 
ae loa«ar a cradil to yoor coal agd vaal 

wa cam faraiah ralial ia abort ordar.

Wa'at a graat variaty ml p
aad aaa fit ail laga aad aob aUlaatoa.

Wa-.a Trooaara al SLtS aad ap to 
Se.50. aadao kava aoal all olkar Clotk- 
iai Stores, kal—oor Trooaara ara kaltar 
aad dinareal. .

Coaa ia aad waka at prova H.

G.D. Scott Co.,
W. C. Sroll. Maaaiar.

A Seven Roomed House !
Ami line (lanlrii wilh Fruit Trvt-a ; eilr.v la>i:r I.i>l ; (Tiicken Hnoae- 
ipi^r.side Milton Str.-e . for SSOO. EW"*200 Caah. and hal- 

anca on easy |«ymeiiia if <lt«ire<l.
Apply to

o-Eoiia-E Xi. sob:e'X'b::y,
Inpurmne* wnd Financial ;ast nt, Nanaimo, B O.

'SIICHARD
(SU-SHAR)

Is the word to think of 
when buyinR Cocoa or Milk 
Chocolate.

W. T. Heddle & Co
Frts Press Blocli. Partfciilar Grocers. <.

Llnetiubi
I gaaetally endorse 

aelecUon aa Icmporary

that autopaUin'a lack ul i

only lor tba buai 
coBiciy owdeca, but tor tba 
numbers of workmen wlto depend tor 
tbeir liriiig on tbe coat nJntog. ia- 
dualry ol UtiUnb Votambo. -

Uue It u rccogniiod tbat 
karopatkia'a toiiiire alio rmu 
other shoaldera and pity is esptaased 
at bis sad tala

IS ACTION.
Vtokow, SUnebuna, Mar. 18,—It ia 

reported tbat the Rottun rear guard 
to flgbting a beavy acUoo to ibe 
ctoily of Kai Yuan about tot m 
north ol Tai Pass.

LINEVITCH IN COMMAND.
St. Petersburg, Mar. IB-A (ele- 

gram from Gen. KuropatUa to Em
peror NicboUa, dated Mar. IT, aays: 

"In accordance with Uw orders of 
Your Majesty received March IS, 

rec to Oen. Ltoeviteb 
ol tbe land and naval forc

es operattog agatoat the Japan
ese army.”

Oon. Ltoenteb. in a .Megmm 
tbe emperor aadar the name date, 
says:

tbe orders ol
Your Majesty, I 
today of all our forces, military aad

tba Japas-
ena."

A couple of brM meauagto /rum 
KnropatYto, dated Mar. 18, says: 

•The rear guard ol our armies 
ere engaged on Mar. 17 on a ridge 

southeast ot Tie Paas. and seal 
village of Pefitzuan. At night

guard HI hack to a position at 
the brad of the Liao river m 

illage of Kamlitza, without being 
pressed by tbe enen 

"On Mar. 1«. our 
Iheit march. On Mar. t5. the town 
ol Fakomaa, 2S mllca nortbeaat 
Mukden, urns burned by Chineae ban
dits.

TO PRESS ADVANTAGE. 
Tokio, Mar. IS-Deyond tbe gener

al retreat ol the Russians along tbe 
railway northward, IrtUe a known 
here ol the dcUil^ ol the past three 
daya’ eveau. ReporU of addi
tional Rusatao prisanen captured arc 
in circalatlon. Tbe es,Umaee to btf,- 

It to impossible to confirm the 
reporu. There is mudi speculation 

the extent ol tbe Russiaa re
tirement. Harbin U regarded 
logical base, but It ia auggeated tbat 
they may attempt to hold the Klr- 
lin line. The country between Kia- 

Sungari la

ett, - tbare was a daty «l tom and a 
baU etnto a gallon on cxwda oU naM 

luei imported toto Canada. Ttant

aa it did to about a 
UoMvm. tim I

Pl&slXG OF
APfOUHS

important ^

t a barrel.

to remove tbe dufay, lot 
though to the altetatioa to tba tor- 
id tael oil wm not mantlooad. the 

grade was aiieb tbat lael 
>' uadex tbat beml. 

the omisaioa ol tba worda "lual oil” 
to tbe pcovtoioB removbii tba daty 
may have cauaed tbe Bmttec te be 
overlooked at the time, hot to any 
ease it baa given tbe end 
Brittob Colsmbto a aeriona 
tot at -borne to the ' b

to CaUtorato and aama Mtf yean 
IM>. Per some 

be bad been leIlow>-
tog e anatortag Wa and wbra ha 
drat sRlwed beta rygugsd to n an lag

point and Vietacto, bto Mat atoonaer 
tba Langley batag one ot tba "moa- 
gnlto beat" aa tbe many amnU wse- 

*• plying to toe eeaetlig anal

It was trem tba naam ol tkto win-
sri CapL Dotbolt gatoed tbe nsM ot 
••Jack tbe Ungley.” , . tem by 
wbicb be wsa better knawb probably 
than by kla real name. ^

Alter aome ytora In tbe Coasttog 
■ada Capt. Dotbolt aetthd down 
little raacb at Jack'a 

there loftbe peat forty years be baa 
itded. Abopt twelve yeaia ago be 
d tbe coal righto endertyisc bbi 

ranch to (be New Vaneoover Ooel 
Co , and to bit oM S4ce be kna bnd en 
ongb so live upon very oomloitoMy 
at bto

M down on -
Point and ^

■*^ineltoiiMnmtatttnpant twn

"Alrendy a. . rrault ol lb. t.rlll'i^’.'^lgS?
^aage ww have lost daveral paobto-l tV luneni tokra plnea tomoftiw 
ble rastomem. one ot whom enpoetol- ^ , o’eta* from HAtot^r naCto- 

a large. purcbaa« U ao^ uktog toonr at tb^ etatoOk. Bot.

FOR HEROIC i 
LIFE SAYING

Now Bwf A» atoag eU 
Md purposes, and we have to tod 
ome other marbet tor tbe oonL’
Hr. Stockett pointed out that tbe 

Uiid could be so worded as to
oU tree lor teteing. but 

not (ot fuel purpoaaa. There oould 
be no objeetioB to tbati but be eon-
j^ed. to view ol tbe large ^ c. J. South, ol V, 
bet of men emidoyed to tbe coal to- naUUve to BHttoh Cotombia lor tba 
dustty and tbe great importam*

to tba proviaoa, tbat tba boards *,1 ^
ol Uade and tbe buMnea. men ooMd 'so.tb i, w bto way to lify 

ft tba Rc^al !i>-JcAy*a 
a on vea iic. aad

very properly take tbe matter up and -
make reprenenUttoBS to Ottawa up- ____________
on tb. ^ieet. A. It was now. it by 5^R. H. toe’lHtoc. o.

Mr. Stockett continued tbat it w^s smith are boldtog a eonoert ml ao- 
ia ambition to keep tbe Westenv dal to honor of young rhuawm, wbu
I|«I ('a '• ..._______________ ___..___________ ___ •______

Western dal to honor ot young 
regularly, by tbe way, to only 14 

y employ-1 Anotber Brfttob Oohu 
mint, but this could only .be done by DeBcnk, ol Vi

now favors preesiag advantagta and 
carry ng the war to the utmost lim-

yuaa
Forn«Iy tbe conaervative 
the high councils of th« Japanrae fa
vored letting a limit to tbe Man- 
churlaa advance. It opposed 
vancing to Harbin, but tbe reaulto of 
ibe victory at Mukden are removing 
oppoaitioD and the bulk ol jadgDK-nt 

>rs pi 
the t

iU possible.

INSURGENT SUCCESS.

Aden, Arabia, Mar. 18-It to re
ported that the capital ol tbe pro
vince ot Yemen, with iU garrison ot 
5^ men baa fallrs into the hands 

• the Arab Insurgeats. The gov- 
lor It is added had previously of

fered to surrender but bit terms were 
to the besiegers.

SIAMESE LOAN.

Bangkok. Mar. 19-Tbe king has 
issued a decree authorizing • foreign 
loan oA F5.MO.OOO.

Winnipeg. Mar. 18-The Dawson 
hockey team baa arrived here to play 
on Monday.

Ootaaieu boy 
w to it pee-

to sented wtth toe aodstya medal aid 
to tba tael « dlplonm next mcntb tor tie beryc 
compaay t reactw of two Inda who mre ca,»^

v'4t

uUl zing every 
meet tbe keen compeUUoo 
market. To this cad the 
pleat at the pltltoad ot No. 1 mine ed n a boat near tbe .Sarc.
bad been erected on tbe most modern ». DeBeto to at teniit nt-
linm. There was not a Oner one on tending McOm Unlvenl^. 
tbe Peclflc coast tor handling ' -
coal, and alLbuugb tbe coal was su- 
periy ia quality to that of the Waab 
toglon 'mtaes or of Australia, which 
compe'wd with Brittoh Colambia, U c 
greatest care bad to be takea o 

iv out as clean and as wedl pie-

Asfdialt Compsay Mat Pay Damag- 
M to Venezuela.

WUleanstadt, laland of Cunooa,pared aa 4H)S!>lble, the other 
lieriee being very parUenUr iMs M»rch IS.-Adrice received herefrom 
npM Al u» ,»wl ii~. Sc. luA— »•

rc^ct; ,s„rs-
h |U eeparata bom toe actom «> ^

ceacind Um oompany’e

ting in w 
shifU a n

AGITATION IN
LODZ DISTRICT OFF TO LISBPH.

liiaidoo. Mar. lA-Tbe royal yacht 
,Vicwrto and AlbetV - *kicb saltod 

Warraw, March 18.-Tbe directors 'bom Portsmouto r*"*«day wlto. 
of Um Vistula railroad has asked tor Quean Alexandre nnd party m hoard 
troops to guard the brWgea between, bound for LhAOn. w ton^W^ 
Sledice and Malkin to consequence ot,i«H to rough teas to pot hto Porte

receipt of last night. She re-
torir destrucUon.

There has been
strike agiUtion In tto Lodez 
trict. A P»rty of strike leeders 
tried to force workmen at tbe mills

■limed her voyage today.

PRESERVE FISHERIES

___________________________ ^ Wtonlpeg. Marrii 18.-Lako Meal to
st PahUnicc to leave tbelr work but ba will probably be doeed to com- 
tbe men refused. A Oght followed, pany flahing by the Domlntoo govera- 

agitator was killed and otoers ment ow.tog to the watery do- 
• • id by Wbotr --------

i



WMudme Froe Prewfc Sainrday. lto^_iai C

9««i I. . r«r ium ^
urtuaK tk*t ««idt 

fMMli VuA Mwtrf aad wcxtim 
m mMt at iM> emptoycd ia tke 
npyrtii o( th* «Uf Md dlsOlei 
«aoH «oid l« tia Mtemat o( i>- 
«««•» .Ml MOk^ Modittai 
mm m. TIM* totac Uh ^ 
%• 0< OOMltfttaB of M «U. 
M petoM eat hy Hr. dteekott i> 
Iko MMrrIra «• poMMi lodap U 
MW «l gtoe* iMpectaOM to ertfy ro- 
MMot of tfMMtimo. It <■ weQ kaetn. 
ttot ta tfta ^Mb« jmn M oti 
iw OOM *• tka Imt aa a itnwc

tke rail-

IM «« to tke MMtod fee coal aad 
kf itot to OM^ ^ Ike OMitot for 
«to:.«M*iik o*tor .toMoriM to re- 
totot.' TkM htm •». M etotois 
ktot la tke Mtoaat aot aaty of tto 
•art MtalOB ctouneaHtae of Brithk 
ttMMM kat tot Tto totoM ol tke 
IMrtMl feima, otoM rteta aOakt 
««r to-totoa to toeteet oat sort 
tall rtrj troM tort* tojim* ty id-

•a a totototo la tke eoa) aettot 
MMH Ika* kto win to tortoal tto» 

rt*rt«r to Mat ftotoet. M ooe, 
' <rtto wa to« ytoMertto at tore aaf 

MlftolkA M«kM to Oirte on; BOW
kotona it ctoato i» Ine. aad to a 

wrti
ftoi* Al «ar atototo. Tke adata- 
rtew at aorte eg lor rtoaiag 
la wrtt eaeqck. tot wkea iatndwi 
te M it ikMM pay a «Btr Tto 
•Ueattaa of ike hearA of of
tka prmriaee aad Ike rnrtteUI Oo*- 
araatot odckt eery property to 
ad to tMe OMtter 
Maaa awda to tto

r't-

tka defy aa >el

AN Aimkaq^ PROPOSAL.

Oa Vetoeaday dw VietorU Ttaet

-Fr^»M.tlm"atolnrft Jtdoeate ^lonn. They 
to»lhah»tlto.*itofcMdetmdltoprindplaaolfnilt-com- 
hhtod tnte ilHOTt tartlm ptfeta. Thar cootata aU tba 
aMMaoTMl-hrtt lythktocad-Tft«ttocrfttoM«g t^
ttok aelte irt tfto iMBrta arrtam to tortiy tiBM iatototfed.

What “Fndba-tlves” are for
“Prylt-a-tHto’* aia the WM 

tsal and taRtoal c«n for aO 
Stootoch, Llrer aad Kidney 
tranbka. Their acthn is that 
U £resb irnit, only wery ranch 
aarer and rtoK efiectifc. Then 
toe. they are free rf fndt adds, 
ngar and woody dbae whkto 
often ptewent fresh frtdt beingm

fiS
Trr**Fndt-totfoto» and sea 

how foickly they enra yon of 
Oototipatfa.. BUoim 8o«r 
atoBiach. BOioto headache, 
Loto of Appatito aad Kidney

—
adgkt lead to C'aaadUa reaseU be-jtaia 
iH.etet cNt of Bekrfag sea. Ttorw rtwwo deUy

i Bit.-d Sutee have 
mmmUag to indiOer- 
admitud unoOciaUy. 

s few iadirideaU boaever that tto dahn» for tlSO.OUO 
(key may kare suUtaed | whick were pittortd by a Uaited
_ ,----- ~-hriBg aea States Uwyer aiw In fueesa ol the

Caaada'B act,U oae at the higbwayt lb Bctosl loM. OernMay has not m
AicCie eoasi to whkk Miae attention any propositton to the Vnited SUt- 
Is at last beiag paid, and it m ght cis or Great BrHaia, but wonU pro 
Ifesall dlaaaUooly to aHow aay ear- bahly accept one hall ..the amoant 
tanweat of oar rl|^U ia that sea. |o» cUhn if It was oBtiwI. Ti 

sam of 995,000 meatiowd la a I'ni

TORPEDO BOAT L
HAS ARRIVED Sl.-r.rn;""”'

* .*Tkss /l^WvnwM arnvwwnmwwifTto (iermsa Kovernroent baa inlonn- 
ed tke I Bited SUtea and Great Bri 

ITnahailaaVawMj Will tola as a result of negotiations that 
d tiha were bogan March tOtk that she is

* ■ jolat oSer.

Tarpado boat Na.^>oreiiaaM] by 
tto NaMliap rmthrn Co., and soon
to hat —>■ to Alfaauoas «awuBSM»»o» nssouaviui
wa. toT^BaS^Tatiluil^^ to hoM to aest aaaoal
BhB.vrlrBd ia pert rBsteiday afW- °* Qaabec,

Itor akiMitor 
4 to tto InwM.

*Bl aatkorttlM that tto okar of Iha 
Vn tad States gprenaocat to pto-
ekoto tka Nrtws

t skoaU to

Sept.
___ __ __ reports

Krr',?r.. “ ■rr.rursis
KT ------ . *. «e repreasatoUte BMaalaetuten Iron.

eveiy province in the Dominion with 
the eiception ol Prince Edward

laMnifr IheLaealei 
k aMa fltot tto 1

iriw il. whick h*i alrew^ twWe 
Mkni to mm hw4 not
ckawrt-rtn Mini ^ the ww-
hrtWklPr'a : aottto ^ not noa.twd 
wMk kwat si Ottawa, Ci

hags ttot t^ DsMto-
t wm artekaagi

BW isetadlkia tkai 
wMdor dtortd hare 
» uge tka.

«nartMM* to (wmibH ank as aat- 
n«k IBs IHtla oUnae rt sealers 
a* VkSsrta win sn ssnlMs to bar- 
tar awap aaMaart. riihto. so that 
Ihvcantow.UttIppiFOfUlhMa- 
M MHO* o«art tka fmie to pap- 
port Ihrtk They hawi no more 
rtgkto in Bshrtng Ron. tkan say otbar 
*>sadltoa To taft as if the privi- 

af BtoMH wala >alonp to tbpm 
is tka hrtiMwl imolnM- At tto 
Parte "trthwrt wkww tka aabjwd ol

there, by SMtaai 
tto BrlUto airt 
pamt ents, that

Ulp witkia; lie sU hoar* imder 
atasM. and Capt. MaM was thorough 
ly patiafirt with the way the veani 
actef. her ei«iBea working smoothly 
*“■ ““■in* hsppenisg to mar tbs 

. Altar the boat had Ued up 
at tUrst's wharf to take water a- 
haatd she was givea a ran aroaad 
ProiadUoa sad Newcaille lataada 
aa< press representatives wen sl- 
lowsd shoard to Mo M raa down to 

Chocaga at a sevantoea knot- 
Whea aha 1. the Aibato 
wiU be

her present appearance by the addi
tion of a pHot bouse, but pbs cer- 
lAWy win be tie swiftest enft ia 
Ike tohiaR business on this coast.

SAMOAN CLAIMS.

Oermsa Tblsks Britain and Vnited 
^tea Tardy ia Settle

ment.

Barlia. March I«.-tl» 
rt tka Samoan etaliaa has 
r*thar toochy point wia tb* tonign 
otaod as It is aot understood wby 
eo sman a sdn. aa 9120.0W shoold 
cAtoe tke United States sad Gnat 
Brttala to berttate la lU payment.

fo>*y rt years has, It Is painted 
oat, been out of proporUon to 'tto 

oaat of dalms sad as tto damag- 
are ywiag. neeordlag to tto arbl- 

^te; to7 Jot of indigent perww- 
U«* Invtodrtn here ■ that Oraat Bri

genial eort of people uJd Oain with 
Mweroattacke of lOveaiBatUm or Ned- 
tnwta sad ttoy grin and Iwar It as

wiMla system and shorten tbclr lives by 
manjr weara. Relstives and friends 
ahndMinterceda and insist that these

mm
gTBI.'SJai

SoM hy B. Plnksry k Cn.

DAVID SPEKCER
UaCITKKO-

pewHS^riflgGdods't
Fknhtonabln Displays I

!As tnmj of MflrohaDdi^e Unsurpused in value and 
^ qimKtjr. Sundard Qualities and Latart Styles 

at Lowert BeasonaUe Prices. Eveiy dapart- 
ment in onrstora is replete with ^

...AIEW SOODS...

CITY CHURCHES

Public woiabip at a I

duct tie aetvicea ta the mcninx sp 
the psstor ia tto eveniag 

CUaa pneaUags at I* a m. aad I JO 
P*-.

Soaday school aad Bible class 
S.S* p.ffl.

Tuasday— Kpworti LcH<m.
par.

Congregst oaal banauel a . 
day at 7 p.m.

Children's banquet on r'l.ds)
4.30 pjn.

A. M. SANFOnO.
Paator.

ST PAUL’S CIIURUH.

.Socoad Sunday in l.eat 
8 a.m.-Holy Communloa. 
a a-m.-MaUia. Holy .omm> \i.>a. 

and sermoo on the Gcuipel :«r
sresk.

7 p.m.-Etmsoag sad sermon at 
"Tto canditioo ol tto ^p>r.( m ui, 
atermediate state," being tto a«o 

ond ol a Lenten aeries jb I'm f.t
iriae ol tto Intermediate 

1.30 p.m.-Suadsy School and Bible 
Claas, Witt Bwntbly coBeclion for

.ST ANDREW.S

Public worsUIp tomorrow at 11 
aad T p. m . conducted by 

pastor.
Sunday school at 2.M.
The Yaaag Pwipie'i UuUd sill aj'J 

their pocial gathering on Nu;i<.av ive 
nlag.' A flae programme ii l.' lag 
ptsparwL

Prayer ifireUBg on Thursd.vy at '
J. M. MllUr, Pastiv.

Tba pastor will preach morning and 
eveaiag.

Sunday School and Bible CUssrs 
at 8.30.

Evrtiing lubiect— "The Dangers ol 
Vntolief."

Monday-No Band of Hope Meeting 
Wednesday-Prayer meetieg at 7.30 
Thursday.-V. P. S. meeta at 7 30. 
On T uesday sad'Thursday the 

lag circle meet at 3 p ni and
glad ol any assistance in the work 

of preparing lor the baraat and lan- 
cy lair to be toM next month.

Next Staday, Mar. ■28. there 
be a menvbers' reception service, and 
tlie Ix>rd's Supper adnjnislered after 
be nauai otorniag service.

Rev. R. Hughss, Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH

There will be the usual services to- 
lorrow at 11 a m. and 7 p m. Mem 

tors and frieada are specially urged 
to be preeeat.

Sunday .School at 3 .-Ur-Lesson 
topic ."The healing of the man 
blind" John 9: 1-11. Golden Text 
John 9:5. "1 am the Light oC
world."

B.Y.P.U. Monday nigbt at 7 30 
Subject: "Glorifying God ie our dai
ly work." Matt. 5:13-16; Rom. 13 11

POOR SCHOOL MA’AMS.

Tto report of Mr. .1. Curot, i 
inspector for the counties ol 
gantic Compton and Stanstead, Que- 
boe, reveab a state of things whicb 
shows bow sepsrste schools work in 
the Province of Quebec.

Tto report shows tbst, in Mr. Cu- 
rot's district, twenty lemsle school 
teachers of seventeed yesrs, eight of 
•Ixteea years, three ol filte«i years, 
and two of fourteen years, have been 
engaged, although the law requDes 

eachers to beat least 13 years 
g«.
The report further shows that sev- 

eaty-flve per cent, of the lady tracb- 
lo their first yrsr of tnitlon; 

tlzty-efgbt per rent of the school: 
declared to be in a bad condi 

tioo; ;eighty-scven per cent, ol (hi 
school lots are too small; veatilation 
is defective in seventy-four per i-enl 
Of the schools, and Olly-six per cent 
of the schools are not regularly, 
even not at all, vUited bv the con> 
miasioaers or school trusterp.

The report also shows Ihc average 
salary ol the female feacbers to have 
beep. J9.55 per moath, and forty- 
eight per cent, ol them have 
been paid regularly.

Offieers from five British stes 
that were captured by the .lapanese 
while trying to run the gauntlet at 

idlTostock have arrived at 
tacisco Irom Yokohama. The am 

'ount of the several cargoes of throe 
steamers tslllDg Into the hands 
the JapancM leaqked nearly 25.0M

I The Imperial House of Coti.u . 
I-at night adopted ^’remler Balfour's 
moUon by 808 to 139 for the perpoxe 
rt securing tke esnctlon of the esti- 
mstes before the cIom of the ftscal 
year. Mar. II. It Is another term 
rtdaeurw

The Woman who Would 
tSI Grocer who wouldn’t.

Ever)’ day from five to fifteen letters are received by 
The Ogilvie Flour Mills Co. from women living in the 
smaller towns throughout Canad-a, saying they have asked 
their grocer for Royal Household Flour but can’t get it 
One writes^“I told my grocer, Mr.—, that I would buy 
‘Royal Household’ regularly if he would always keep it, 

-on hand, but he said he wouldn't Uke on another brand 
flour until he wa« obliged to.” Another siiv-s—” My gr 
is an ‘old fogie’ and ilev<^.gets the newest or the 
things until the year afteiy^ A tfiird says—‘‘We haven’t 
an enterprising grocer in our town and are obliged to i 
to------- for ‘Royal Household’ or take a poorer flour.”

Write dire<a to Ogjilvie’s.
If you can’t get ” Royal Household ” from your grocer, 

write to us direct—we will immediately give you the name 
of the nearest grocer who keeps “Royal Household” and 
send you als(A the “Royal Household” recipes. I'here is no 
good rea.son why your grocer should compel you to use 
inferior flour—no first class grocer will hesitate to order 
‘‘Royal Household” for you, and even the smallest dealer 
will get it if you insist up<m it.

THE OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS CO.. LIMITED, MONTREAL.

FROM VANCOUVEK iedoleot 10 be ITHE SCIENCE OK LIVING.

(From the Medical New*.) .

Dr. George F. Butler terenllT de- ^________
Ibered an addreee on thra aubject, ^ detrlicental to mind aad
under the auapicea ol the Chicago ^ conversation of people

lerallp too 
lazp to live. Work font bralea and 
keep la touch with people Do aom*. 
thing for othera ahd forget roor- 
yoursrlvca. There . ii nothing to la-

on their ache* and pain* a 
bln. The froth of whipped egg* k 
a tonic compared to It. All our ap
petite* are coioiitiueal. Enfornaat

J. McKinnell. Mr*. Morgan. R S.
Dochertv. G. J. Bumham, C. Spen
cer. W. F. NotrU. W. Curry. C. J,

f'stnie ^H. Juoen. C. Steele. I Building. Tto addreaa waa re-
To Vaaeouver- I ,^1,^ epigrammaUc w*tence». ______

W. Clark. P. Donneliy. O. J. Burn ^ be ^nmied up in thi* wLve: depend* upon warclty A worktr 
ham. H. Reifle, W. F. .Vorrto, J. -u hat been aald that it U beU Oeld whose age t* near elthet

rentice, Q. Bloomdeld. W. Jenaon'ur to be bom lucky than rich, but y,, ^^ady or sni.ny side ol Ifty
Newberg. C. Jenkia*. Captain „ j, ,,^ct betUr to be born tough eonsider himself in hi* ptla*.

Yalee, J. Quine, J. L. Duncan. F. either lucky or rich. Alter lot another ball century of
.Svhuh, A. Mathcaon, R. S. Docherty ua eliminate more. ,«„pe,n,_ judieiou* work . Le»

Drink more pure water and keep the gr»a<jnia wear bright ribbona aad
perittaltic wave -of prosperity con- y.y^y „ y,e color* becotie tor
stanily moving down the alimentary grandpa be as dudiah a* to
canal. Many people suBer Irom too pie»^_ ,i,|, «,j,hy necktiea

C. A. Haynes, G. Kilpatrick, D. F 
Dickaon, L. Langton. H. B. Motley. 
Rev. Simmons.

CON.S10NBES.
W H. Lkngtun. .A. K. Johnston A 

t'o . W; T. Ileddle * t o , L. Man- 
son. W. A Howe, A llaslam. W M. 
Morton. D. Twylor. J. II. Halley. E 
I’lmliiiry, J. K .McKinnell. J. Koi,
D. H. Ueckley. O Bell. .1 H Good, 
.Nanaimo Electric Light Co.. Dry»- 
dale Stevenson Co . .1 Meiaa

uch buainess and not enough health now will to ---------
When such I* the case they bad bettor j besides, it Is in harrooey

out busineaa and society for a .jib „ture (itey lialr I* honora- 
e and come down to mush and y,gj ,,,

milk and first principles Don't be^efote the I.ord Cultlrab 
loolisb Eat lea* aad play more. In ,h„,wnlne.* .ud cheerful.,-*. Ak
delge in let. fret aad fume and more|„„^'^ ^
Iruil aad fun Theie are people too ,n,.ignrhoIv "

fi*ve Mcured exekuhre cootrol 
'''' ol ihe roanufadure and ule 

,o( tke -Evcraick- lavisible Rubb«
lor atuda.

The Newest and 
Best Specialty 

„ in Rubber ^
|h Footwear,

Lverstick
Invisible
Rubbers

are trim and nest ia 
appearaAce, light in 
weight, and may be worn 

conAantly wnthort d»- 
comiort.

They obvjutc cve»y 
fWBcuhy and objectioo 
found in old style rul>beiv



JCacli Pill Contalaa
•n th* meiHciMJ ^ualitiei of one M)d oor-h«lf

r;rs.1«“sr-“Jl-.r-obii''
GIN PILLS

WIMHirto. H.».THE. BOLX DRUO CO„

J SPORT -

la the »««oDd round of tke AUiletlc 
Billiard tournament Umt night.

P. Woodbnrn (76) 150 beat

LACROSSE.

The axacuUve of liie Maple Leaf 
Larro^ae Club meeU on Sunday al- 
Uraoon at the Windsor ^ make pre- 
paralioni for tbe opening of (to 
plartag acaaon.

A SWEET LICK ISO.

ButU. Mar. Ik-Honey Mellody. of 
Boston, la tbe IStb round of »bat 
waa to have barn a 20-tound go last 
Bight, knocked ont Jerry McCartiiy; 
of Butte.

RICE WINS

Lansing, Mar. 18—AusUa Rice, 
New IlaTni, Conn . got a decision 
beta last night om Todi Iferman ol 
.San Eranriaco, after 10 roands.

RIKLKMRN TO MEET.

Members and those wiabing to)oin 
the Nanaimo Ride Associatlihi should 
remember that the anaual meeting is 
railed for Umigbt at the Windsor 
hotel at k o’clock. It Is desired to 

a as strong 
self is a fl 

one and the encouragement of m 
ahoU *111 tend to keep the city 
the front in tbe provincial rifle me 

• lag nest fall

PLAY TONIUWT.

“«*l> Hi* kUjeaiy, 
achools should be quaiiueU ui hygiene 
and sanluUon. that iuiUblc and 
flUalBmd inspector, should b.
appoinlnd lor inlanU' and girls 
mhooU. that no child *hoiud be al
lowed to begin formal in»U,aUon in 

cU»*«s,belore the age ol au. 
that there should be legular 
rsieusauc medical in*,. cUon ol 

Uiildrcn n school, of all gtodc*.
• Lii Uud« Bninton, who picaidcd,
**id that ______________

knowli-dge which v.aa it- 
quiied at schools, but an education 

the Use aenne of tbe word, which 
Uught a child to think, lu decide, 
and to act

I^y Londonderry pleaded lor 
physnal education of gIrU ami 
leaching of bou*.-hoW dulie*. 
prosanre of book learning. *bc . 
plained depriied girls ui ilfi* natural 
m.an* ptoiided for by home life for 
leal Bing about iba prt para lion 
food, the care of cbildian and 
simple Uws of Ufe.

TQCOIElCOLDIi ClI filY.

turn Femwoods of VirtorU wm 
be on band tonight to play the Aef.-!(„„ 
letie Club live at baaketball As Uw I ^

TELEGRAPHIC BRIEFS.

Negotiations are now under ** 
Berlin looking to the pUcing ol 

Japanese government loan by Go 
an bankera.

deapateb Iron. Palma Ilcacb, 
Ma . leporU the death ol .Meyer 
Guggenheim, ihe cqiiKt' capitalist.

The opponrhiu ol Pumier Parent, 
of tfuebec claim to baie now *hti*- 
factory assurance that the cr 
will Ik- biought to an md Monday 
Tuesday nest.

WORLD’S OLNNERY RECORD
S«veo HiU la T« Shnta by a Sea. 

tt*» on the Eicellaik.

What la probably tha world’a 
cord ia naval gunnwy has jiut bees 
anaouneed at Whale Uland by Capt 
Percy Scott. ^

Thia feat waa aceompiiahed r 
*y by A. Holllngharst, A.B., who. 
on the Excollcai, made aevee hiu out 
ol led shoU on a target « leet by 
feet, at g disl«nce varying between 
1.500 and 1.800 yarda.

■AtUiude aad action in the 
of gunnery aad whiskers make 
man, used to be the nmtto in 
navy iwenty-flve years ago,” remark 
cd C'apt. Seolt. ’’but this firiiig will 
show that one man has arrived at 
the standard to which every gunner 
should aspire.

’’I'oUinghuist stands now in 
proud ymsiue* ol being tbe only peb 

OB tbe bcac-b. He has nodte the 
It bring that has ever beta made 

by anyone in His Majesty's fleet,

have passed through various 
U(te# m the Escelleat. In one stage 

gdnJhfcr was converted into a 
of automatic delivery machtne! 

You put a penny in ibe slot and be 
icciUsl the drUl book by heart.

■'We have now come to another per 
lod,” tonlinucd Capl. Scott, "when 
practice i* tbe road to gunnery « 

the target make the man.
' Mind, 1 say boles m the targei. 

not imaginary or towing target hiU.
1 am going to have this Urge! ot 
Holiinghuist’s nmdelled in silver and 
(resented to tbe men at Ahale Island 
with Holllnghursfa name and 
dato when be made the boles engrav
ed upon It.

"You will all be able to look 
but 1 hope It will not remain long 
record target.”

Lord .Straibcona has accepted an 
to atlend_yucHn s .M.ilical 

c-unvocation at Ku^ t-ui,
^--------- l-tpril i, when Earl Urey will le

new amphitheatre aflord. ^ 
of the playing floor and i< fitted com g 
lorlably with aeals there should be ' 
a g<Kd tuntout to witneaa llm match ^

,lbe ladles by alUnding can do much owi.ooo on a live per cent basis 
to popuUrUe any s(«rl and the fai. negotiaivd by Uu Itu.
act in Victoria and Nanamio are al- n,,„ist,r ol liname. TU- loan
ways out in force at a bwWetb.ll ^
game. 1 here i* no reason * by It^nm, The piUe ot issusmC baa not 
should not be Wie aame in Nanaimo^b^„ determined aymn hut pnibably' 
The game is fast and pleaaabl to The .V.v..Kiated
watch and it makes things go with

m be tier spirit wh.-n the specUtor*'j ,jj,i ,Ks.ianee n( ibis l.«n is en 
teats are weft ftllol The leams|,,r,,y 

[gol
P'JioiHludad. Domcklic rfutcs 

aShotboU. cenur. W tOTwuds ^^ ^

....... ______ _____ t o lUc Kimh w
wU line ap: [gotUtion* »h*ch ba« nol jpri l»M*n

Femwoods — Guards. E. HsUuP. jtoncTudad

R. Dalbr, Malcoln., reserves, Lyall,.he ca.ie ol 
Marchant

Athletics - Gnards. V. St.-wart,
J. Dykes; centre, A Stewart: for
wards, C Rocewall. II Farmer, 
spare. T McKinnon

internal ir.vlit 
loan, not be subject lo the idiliga 
to-ns o( loretgn loans Tlic pay 

ol iba tntere.st and pnmii'al 
will be in gold aud prohaliiy will be 
taxable.

OET TOO LITTLE SLEEP.

l-iigllsh School Children Only Saved 
by Holidaya.

‘‘*Twaa the Toke of tbe atuggard. 
I heard biro complain. 'You have 
traked me too rnmn. I must slumber 
sjain,’ " and be was strongly 
ported by Sir John Cuckburn at tbe 
London L'nlversity yaatrrday, says 
the London Daily Mail.

The proverb, ".Sii hours lor a i 
sevea for a woman, and e ghl lor 
tool,” was altogether wrong, as d 
Sir John.

“For myself." be added. "I have 
aevex bMO able to do with less than 
nine bovs* sleep." And yet Sir John 
han beta pnxnlrr and 
lor South Australia.

NO DIFFERENCE-

Nu distinction Is made as to tbe 
kind ot Piles that Ur LeonhardI's 
Hem-Roid cures

names Internal, Evtirnal,' 
Blteding, Blind, Itching, ;>ii)>|>urat 

simply names ol -the 
dillerent stages through which every 

will pass if it continues long 
enough.

Piles are caused by conge tlon or 
stagnation ol blood In thi lower 
bowel, aad It lakes an Inlcrmil r<- 
medy to remove the cause 

Dr. Leonhardl'f .Hem-Kc d is a 
Ublet taken internally.

II is a pem-anenl cure and no case 
ol Piles hai ever been lound it tailed 
to cure. Money hack if It does.

A guarantee with every package 
rice »1 00 at any druggist's.Price

Wilson - Kyle Co , l.imiicd. Niagara 
Falls. Ont.

For sale by E. Pimku.y A Co

Was In agreement with 
Clement Duke, who said-that it 
only the vacations which saved 
underslept child troir. k htcakdown 
From thirteen and » half to ten and
a hall hours' sleep, be said, were re- WILLIAM'.S I’RMSK
ijulred for a child between live and Berlin, Mar. JS-F.miK-iur William, 
lourteen years, and from ten to nine with a nun.hcr of will
boors between the ages of fourteen from Cuihaven for the Meditci 
aad ninetem. I Match 'J3. on the steamer Hamburg,

Eventually the conference dvrlded ©I tbe Hamburg Am-ncan Imc The 
^ ■ - ■ ' ■ "J Ihas been comidrlclv altered

lor the Emperor’s coiivenicmv? On 
the nuvin deck eight cabins have been 
translormed lor the Emperor s 
into a workroom, drawing room, be.1 
r.H.ms and several sew cabila have 
been built lor the suite. The Km- 
pernr will tranship to the Imi'erial 
yacht Hohenxollern at N.iplcs

IfBviwfwvm free Pretii, Saturdsy. March 18,1906

HOW’S THIS?

-with elnm chanoM leather.

SoHuemTSonp
ASK FOR THC OCTAG08T BAR

5*0/ tmu Vx Ot doth,, whU, mmd w»dt imjmrt tk» Jkamii 
LEVER BROTHERS UMPTED. TOROHTa ’ ii

We oflei One Hundred Dollars Re
ward lor any case ol CaUrrh that 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure. F. J. CHENEY & Co .

Toledo. 0.
We, the undersigned have known F.

’-’btfscy lor the last fifteen years, 
and beliare him perfictly honorable 
in all business transactions, and fin
ancially able lo carry out any obli- 
gaUona made by bis firm.

Waldlng, Kinnaa A Marvin.
Wholesale UruggisU. Toledo.O

Hall's CaUrrh Cure U Uken in- »tkrLem, which loaded lumber 
ictnally. yuilng diraclly upon the 'he Hastings mill, got away to eaa 
blood and muewe snrfaces ol the Bya-^ f'om \ ancouver on Thursday after- 
tern, Teetimonials sent free, ^’rke' u«»n in tow of the tug Richard Holy 
per bottle, 75 ceata. Sold by all oke. -

I Capt. Isakaen’a troubles aroae be- 
Take Hall’i Family Pills far con- cause ol a contract be was alleged 

slipatioa. to tuvo catered into ofl Cape FUt-
texy with Capt. Lovejoy of the 
Richard Holyoke. Thu aUeged con 
tract was that the ship should take 

Dinner and r..nccri bv the Loyal towing from the Puget Sound Tow- 
■- ■ ’ League boat Company to and from Vancou-

----  ver. The rate given Capt. jlsaJuen
1tie ‘EU|iti t t ■htJIi.^l ft as *cH Ulird wa* (3^ r*ch way with SlU on ao- 

la-vl mght by a bapi.v l«-ople assem-'count of bawsor. tapt. Lovayoy 
bitvl lo do lioDir to Irclawl V patron'said that Capt. Isaksen agreed lo 

I tow both ways, and according the 
Loyal Ladles' I.cagu# were Richard Holyoke brought the Nord- 

prctlily attiicd In Whifc, e.»ch metn- itjcincm into Burtard Inlet, 
wearing a neat shauxuck apron ^

ilsak«-u announcfd to Capt. Amsbury 
“I sound Tugboat

I Company, that he was not going lo 
take one ol the company's tugs out- 
waid. He said he could get the 
towing done cheaper by aorue other 

Capt. Amebiiry notified

THE HUDSON’S BAY .COMPANY
AGENTS FOR B. a -

The only paper in BritUi Golmbia 
eoiitroUu«yiisssrviee. BmI

‘‘THEUfllOIIBT "
And Ret the latcsl war oews^

HEW ARRIVALS^
(Imported from Londen^ Eng.)

Pore8laioWmtte,St8.
BTWben pasaioR look at 

they are good nod cheap.

A. C. WILSON 8
GOMOX HOAD 

:tTXTiesE:i5-2r
Phone—12S

r..PA^tl< K S D.W,

living shamrocks. Aliove were 
stnameis brlgliG-nwl with leaves ol 
Khamiock.

Everybody seemed in good naooil.
8.30 the pavtor, on behall'ol the Tugboat Company.
L.->L. introduced the pfogranmu‘.'a,,,, „.,„al inencctual eflorU

which proved eicopltorially fine in bung t apt. Isaksen around to t 
every part The only change Dom company 's viewpoint, the company 

stiiuled libel prnc-evdinga
Hinkson Siddall, marshal 

Imiialiv, came up tioro VirloriaJ 
t a plavier on the Noolstyer-‘ 

nem- lie did not lilt it until CapL 
Isaksen agree.1 that the best way dtmmmmMHm*

Company. Wednesday, when__________________ ________________

printed programme w.as Mrs 
Banton s sel«tlon; she sang ‘Dublin

place ol "Goodbye Mavour I '' 
Every mmiber wsa warmly 

encored. Ihe pcrfotmeis very gener 
ously responding with second 
beri.

the Kiciiari Holyoke tame ia. Capt. 
Isakxea weteoiaed iMr evmi thoagh he 
bad to pay ont Ms on accoant al ilie 
libel proceedings, as well as haviBg 
to pay 8358 towage to aea.

S«nd. yoor dab*.A aA- 
dress OB A post card' 
towthe DUNLOP IIRE CO. 
LiaUed.TOROlfTO t and 
you will receive,frpta 
the,new

•DOKLOP BOOR, 
which win be ready 
early in January. 
Althoujh It costs you 
notbtnc this booh is 
worth Boney to all who 
own horses.lt treats 
of hor&e isweaess A 
lives the coelne-oQ 
Signs ef the different 
hoof troubles.
Dunlop "Ideal*«'’Bsr* 

pads put new legs on a 
horse.

/^fH{lkThls »ark on 
|^.v.r,aj.b-tb.

^ Pat on by all ^ , 
^ BLICKSMlTH»s

BABY’S'
OWN SOAP

ktatw the moat taadar ikiB, wifl. 
•m£lh. aad free fromdupf 
Na Other U|u8t as Pood, 

'want Twin MW ee aew awrt..*!c •

MARl’IA'.S CENTENARY 
London, Mauh 17- Manu.-I C.ar- 

cia, the well known yiu'b: • 
singing ol the Cnimsity of London 
and tevrntor ol .the laiyngascope, 
fclrbraled his hundredth Mrlb. ay to 
day in remarkable good h alth King 
Edward. E peror William an? f- 
Klng of Spain, all dryor. od him 

Dr. Harmon Smith oBe.id ' -r "
.. gratulatlona ol the New Yor! Acad- 
'emr of Muaic. and aifmUct comr 

munlcation was received l om Me 
.Gill University of Montreal

THE PENTHESILEA.

.'^hlp With Naval Stores Filled Willi 
Lightning Rods.

The British ship IVnlhesilca, load
ing naval stores at Esquimau lor 
London, Eng , la taktng a misrvllan 
<ons quaniily of war BUletials that 
liavc been sloied at E.qiifm.aU havy 

tor many years. The exydo- 
air being ^owed in speclallv 

d and ’ isolated romparhnents 
. IVnihesil.a’s hold so that 

danger may be rwliircl to 
lum.
Lightning rcwls have be.-n attached 

J the ship’s trucks This proceed 
ig is apparently m line with thr 

.wlml belief that the lods will ear
ly ofl lightning In the cone ol the 
Penthesilea. It is airanged that the 
lightning shall go into the sea Mo ^ 
dern experience has lieen. at least on 
land, that llghlning rods draw the 
llghlnlng. and so beeonin a source ol 

r when a heavy discharge fuses 
the rods. I

T he IVnlhesilea Is an Iron hulled 
.essel. Her cargo will amount to 
2,1110 tons, and will Im worth 
pioximately $.MiO,000_____

DIAMOND„^4or
’’"DYES♦

J EASY TO USE, BRIGHTEST AND BEST.
♦ ASK FOR THS -DIAMOPia-
♦ All DruMS^ and Daalara. TAKB NO OTHS

HER LEG.M. TIKM DLES.

Ship Had a Dimciili N.viue and Hu.d 
Tima.

er having a realiv sirenuons 

__

Church’s

ALAB«STINE
is A perfect and everlasting WALL-COATING, made 
from a cemem base, in twenty tims and whke. One 
that HARDENS WITH AGE: is ready For use by 
mixing in COLD WATEPv, and may be re-coated 
whenever nd^cssary to renew the wall surface 

NEVER SOLD LN BULK

Anyone pot it on—no one can rub it oft.
Write fix booWet on Alnbaaine and how lo ox it It i fraa^

The Alobastine Co. Limiled, Paris, Ont.

Realize tlje Price the snowden
/hnyoaiantn UeatMamlt ------ MOVM-------------------------------

;.H.Oanw,Me ,fBatloa.x. H. • - 5»0OL
wti^paUatfaewerthofyoarfav. Tabia.  ---------itif

\ \ Wwacie Uflhmd.
, ----/ Jtdrn-nm a day; m Wn

THE LONDON TIMES Momm...
Speeialeab^aap^

AFTERNOON TEA
------ BKEVKD AT —r—

.ndl STREET tmimpt
HomeCookteg. Oaiy White Labor 

MRS ir.o WCKPWCLIV.

IWOet., Orene,
IroDAf aB, Cofiag»,titb

A. HENTYKBSOW. Pw 4
laUtewwvyBagekyoafPerterboaM

D-H-BittmuEy
JsraxicB

Tbe Pufaiie ia heiUW 
thailbLAa^kMi^^
par^ MtlKiriaad «o eu8 oi^ h»Il 
timber krSn wood or . tber por- 
pa«ctfR>iiitbeki>d.cf a» WW

FDslOHapaay. F 
wood wUl pkee thtir orden

ivnqpnRMMwr
Twctean JL Bfocbrt,

O.B.C.. OeLt*lh.M04.

yiCI'XCM ^■3

Xj C- 'y'OTTisro,
OASteWMVtTMa.

«r- PFopr-BaMten tMn«t.WkaBlte;

JJOT'JSiS-ira: I
pai, > inSiUM. ud .llhmli.,
or ahootwR Upon aiyy feneaitor c»> 
ekaed portiooe ot said Couipaoy’e 

, Ividn is nho praiikitad. , Aay per- 
I s^ petaoite rioMii« «hk Dotiea 
- " ^iprdaeeutedaeeordiiwtobw^

B.&N;By.0o.
Time Table No. 6S.

Effec iveWed^sday.
October 5th.-10^4

rraiiis Leave Nanaimo*-
Dwily at 8; 20 a. m.
Wednndiv, Balorlay aad Sand 
at 8:30 a. ro and 3:16 p. oa

Trains Arrive Nanaitne—
DaUy aH2;35 p. m.
Wedneaday, Ratarvlay aad Snnria 
at 12 ; 3N p ni. and 6 42 p m

GKO. lx COURTENAY, 
T.-wffic UeiWRor.

Mineial

CANADIAN
Paoificu

A DAILY

-liasg-
^11 Eisteni PiMIs

___ ______ttpof
Imill tmm. fitted with nJI l_____
imcea wiabod for, for the enn 
fort and ptaanave of pmgwtgom. 

Cunneeiidb mads every day ez- 
Nanhiaio with

train icsvitiR I'anrunxer at X p n

FKBD. Moa Tormo,
CTTOUtir-AT.'UW

Tlje Central 
Hestaurant

W H FHILPOTT, RrepHwtor

OP>H PAT AMD WOFT.

Taoa. Waawf. Saey.

w.Mocmi,
P«cO«o* Baa, 848.

H. fMcAOIE
OPWW DAT AWB MIW*

A. E HILBERT 
Funeral Dtrrcxor

NEW STOCK

FRUIT TREES
I Prun.d .nd|Sprsy.d
! OwwWvta Vlte ovater OWtei Saw* tao 
I ALSO SARLV
CABBAGE PLANTS

I FOR SALS
5Pe per 100. S3 53 per 1,000

Talaphowe fSS »r peat aard ta
8. MOTTISHAW

' FIVE AORB

SHbllsi



^ ‘I' - , '
free Prew Saturday Mar^_l^ 1 06

WHEN 
SPRUiO FEVER 
Knoofcsyouout _AtD FOTATOIE-iWiiMt Six 

WMks. torpM’f Ixtrx Ixriy, 
MMiiaEB WoMtar ud lortauiks 

X WTHSDDLERCa

A- PtoMUt VMktiM - Mr. Ck&. 
S. Slif—W, «ko ior M kwc kM

Witt liwteM Ute U
NwMLte*. li OM of ttoM iorttuto

mmt’i amrih ttvMi
lltiMMttalMllMbM p««w Uft

mt. B» M<
V»«wnwc hit u eziMttd 

triy it>» to C«lUo«ta. tt«» «croM 
tt« oowUMt to New OciMU a«i 
MTttWHd to N*W Yott Md (to a- 
Urn at eMien Ctoatt. He m7 
U(to toiwtar toeiMM life, tot tar 

at prtttot to tote tttaK« etfi- 
«Y aai

OoTe Good Raa.-A totayto loto 
•tary, fcy H«ie CowUl. at Sat-
toa’a.

___ itoiW Uatoa - Ito Moaleiaae*
Piotoetlra (Taisa awtoa oa Siaday 

Hall

At Natotao. to Her* W. iMS. Joto
Mtott, » aattw «l Honnr-

Tto loam win tato yttM 
BOtort'a oatortakiac mtoa at * 
a-eltok Saatey aftenooa, llarck
M. IMtoHi aad aa^ailatiane ~

Boekay Boys Hare - Tto Victoria 
Migk Setoel tockey team arrived oa 
tto aooa tnta (rom tto eayltal to- 
^y aad are playiag Naaalato tti«

BRIEF ^NTION.
, ftoto tortak^ tt aa Mtoe «ali 
tttto aa tta aaitot tatty tti 
SR.VRR RPOCW. Att yaar gmac

OOHPAMiaRS OONVEKSAEKMK^.

Ktfla Aaaociatica Meattw- Tto aa 
aaal aMeiiac of tto Naaalmo Ritt 
kttaniettna wlU to told at tto triad 
■aa Baaao ttia a«tott( at I o'doek.

Hattto 8m - tto Nathw Son 
mm tt tta Frae Pthb HaQ ea Moa 
tty anattf at toll yaat Mcae

Baaaar aad Pa^ay Pate la 8caa- 
BBatf^eMataaa, Apefi lO-h-lltk

Aa bayaattMt fttk ~ Pratodiy 
owlBK to Ha totac St. PaAriera a*o 
tto LaayaMk Ladatr al Tharaday 
iaeyattatw tta Iriahta that Mr.

tteai tto attett at aa lasted las. 
gHto aa hb aacaae te befa( abroad 
naoto ttat -to oooM aot ataad .y- 
lag la tod;” It woeM to artraor- 
dtawy s to oaau.

•■aa tooal. Hav Itold. 88o per 
par daatti W *. Badtflo * Oo. x
Raitw^ Hawa Sarrioa - S. M. 

RaeapA aawa aptot oa tta B. A N.. 
Wt ttIa tooolac to Taonui. where 
to wU to to an of tta aawa roataa 
Itt tta Boat two attotta. At the 
tod ad ttat ton to wUI Ukahr to 
ttaaalTil hack haea agatt. Hr. R.

•ear a latpe tonflary 1> Bnutt Col 
ttohia aad Vaaktagtaa. waa la tawa 
ytolarday fai roatorllaa with the 
ttaapi aad left lar vtetocia ttb

haa aot yal ton toad, 
•a Ihttar tola* aoiielad to anlT.

WALLFIFSBSI

laaCTaaMaatouja Attta^^rega- 
SatoTSTu dadoed to laata the elu?

-aeKiaaaM Mad io -----------■—=“ -*

■aala. Mirth aad Daaeta* at Aa- 
aeMly HaU.

Tto St. Patriek^ e
tta Aaaeattly Hall waa aa anteeat 

aa ia polat of attaadaaw.

a of tta Poreat may
waU to jdaaafd at tto reault of^ U
on todadlH acaia by Mr. Oaorga 
Hocaa. J. MeOin, Min AUiai, Mr. 
S. TVtoimoB, Mr. E. Hagtoa, aad 
moa rety eieaer dob PhttgiB* by 
Min AUca Carry. Tto danettg waa 
particlyatcd ia by a vary UrgaBto- 
bar of peoyia aad tto «toer waa 
tto Mat atyla ol tto Conpaakaa, 
who an adapta.at totertalaiag.

Tto Canpaatato aaaat oa Mi 
nalas at l oblaak a* Mia. Sage’a

Mapla Ual Daan - Tto ngaUr 
Maida Inf daaoa tabn plan arery 

Pitotiea daan te
paito air*”^

WKATHBM REPORT. 
Friday, Mar. IT-

.. S bn. 41 mtiia.

I Salta at Ckldwafl’a.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

JAPANESE 
8 Fold Smeis, 

mMB, 
Tilde Hols,

TcmaM alwsji 1
0 ssiOt ia EBd look round 

OEtottaabaaphtod.) \\o«* toomE. [k magnifl 
aasortment—worth

AMM^gflblbMit

w.^H. MncB

tnopeotton ---------

JaHaQood&Co.
Tholfodin in *

.fl BoaiidMldraniiflM

There are a gr^t many packet teas 
on the market, but

MONSOON
is a leader with ite delicEte. delicious 
flavor. ^

JAMES HIRST-

Open 8-80 dnUy,

YOOB
NEW

SUIT

I8BEBEI
All NeW Tweeds. Fan

cy Worateds an<l ^rgwi 
—band - UiloroH. Twen
tieth Century make. I I 

Unbreakable Caiivai 
Fronta—wide aboul.lers 
the bnt SniU in Can
ada.

810 to 826
.—Speciil Suita—

8850
gySole AgeitU

for Hawea HaU*«

farrowERs & doyceh)

PROVINCIAL
LEGISLATURE

AGAINST PKOVI.NCK.

(ment Givca lor Caniaug tom-

Vaacouvet, Mar. 18—Special. - la 
Victoria, Mar. 18-Special.-lt leU'tbe ewe ot Ibe fanadian Canninn 

0 J. Marpby. of Cariboo, yeatcrday Company va. W. L. Kagan, prorinciai
to protnt againat tte la-

_______ oontianiag bnUaeas oa St.
PaUick'k Day. With too nnicb boat 
nasi on the order paper to permit ol 
tto oeaeatioa ol work Mr. Murphy • 
ptopoeal waa aot aoeedad to.

When tto 'bUl to aoand tto 
paaiad eection ol

aamsot. Judge UuQ ycatetda)' 
gave jud^cnt lor pUinUll with dam 
agca ol 81,500 against the provincmi

Mr. Pagan asseuMd the company's 
cannery properly but tailed to g;>vc 
notice to the company. Then i 

* correspondence procoodod belu eei
________ up lor diacuialon a proUsal ^company, and Uie government.
was sgala onterad by J. A. Mncdoo- Fagan look disUess proceodings.
Jd. rhis U tto bUl which pro- mg live hundred cases ol salmon 
rld« loi tto twopaaing ol tto assess cover the taxes. Because ihu
___  ,^1. ol mining companies shown by plaiuUSB, Uie judge took
•hera an error ban been made by the view that Uie sale was a bigh- 
ceasOB ol tacocreot returns being lur,handed and arbitrary act, utterly in- 

|,y tto |excusablc. The judge added; """
road tto following an>ount 1 have mentioned will make 

it plain Uiat this son of Uiing
.. X. bUodoaalds-Ua»a today 

seat tto loltowiat telegram Pre
mier MoBiItt:

irted la tto Legis

>l Qp. ad- 
I claimed

^ alwaya have been wUUng to latr 
t*a by payl 
be due. 0 
amount claimed by government u 
mcecrect and Uiat Uie goveioiaeat 
has ddllBed to revise tto tame 
Fotoed le appeal to tto SuprewM 
Court we dated oa all grounds.

A. J. MoMtIlaa.' 
held that the attoi 

ey geaeml had aot ooriecUy sUted 
ke ttcia.tto other tty when he eaid 
lie company admitted the claii 
Hoa. R. Q. TaUow said the cooa 

ael lor tto caapany aoeording to tte 
judgment of tto court ol revUioa ad
mitted ttat tto tazaUoa was »15,000 
or too low. He sUted that

u aaUue and to believed 
Ot it knew it to be

Roport af BiU i I adopted.

the people. He was 
■ceeptiug

aid aaid tto'Wiaitfoa endorsed the 
prlaciplo of tto hill as it meant re- 
durod hnrdeas cd 
glad tto goven 
to awggeattoaa of the oppositioa. 
TWa Oom tte debate and tto bill 

paeaed tU seoand reading.
Tto eaoond reading of the new Dyk 

iag Bill was moved by Hon. R. I 
Greea. who said ttat tto prlp^pl 
of the bUl was to bring sit the dyl 
tag dMtileta lato line wiUi tto ss- 

fo CbiUHrsck, where it was 
•N cento sa acre.

Tto fartter debate was left 
uatn Moaday.

Stuart Henderson, not satisfied 
Witt hia propeued smeodmeet to the 

Coart Act which probibito 
ag of wigs is court, 

given notloa of probibiUng also tto 
woariag of robea oUiet than ttose 
which are black. Aay oBemoe' U to 
reader tto judge, batristor or regis
trar liable to a peaslty ol from tio 
to|».

DIED - Om of tto ifilsbt dilMrea 
at Di. G. B. and Mn. Brown, at 
ike Matoralty Home ttU morning.

bnw tolerated in this country 
where tbe lights of citizens ate ( 
same as those o( tto crown.

ADMIRALTY fONTKAUT.

B. V. Lumber Will Be I scd lor Msk 
ing,Osrs

Messrs. R. P. Dobell & Co.. 
Qacb.-c and London, have secured Un- 
Admiralty contract for tbe supply o( 
Csasdlsa timber and deals, required 
during 19U5. . says the VFtnancial 
Times.” This centrset smounU sp- 
proxlmstely to £33.000 in value 
The timber Is selected by an Admir
alty Inspector, who is sent to Csn-

WHAT ONE MAN HAS DONE.

Remarkable Man- A Splen
did Example ol What 

Devotion 
Can do.

For yasrs Dr. S. 3. Xyonhardt, 
Lincoln, Neb., sindied the problem 
of how best to prevent and cun 

Mse.
He was not satisfied with the 

tboda and treatments in general use 
sad altar long study and much ex 
periment be declared that:

'The poisonous products ol the let
menUUon sod i

are the first 
ery disease.”

knew that all tne medicines 
prescribed lor the stomach and bow 

contained resinous properties, 
whleb left behind Uiem a dried-up 
oondiUoB ol the mucous 
lining vof tto itomscb and bowels — 
this alter elleat Isvariably reeulting 
la Chronic CompUi 

Dr. Leonbardt tberclore determin
ed Uiat to correct disorders i 
stomach aad bowels he must pto- 
duM an eSectire ti 
absolutely no resinous substances 
such as are found la the ordinary

tbe result
called Antl-Ptll.

Dr. Leonhardfi AnU-Pill will cure 
parmsnonUy any case of Dyspepsia 

other Stomach Trouble, Bilious
ness, or CoBsUpaUon. , 

fitt. a bottle. AU druggliU, 
to VUaon-Fyle Co., Limited, Nia

gara FalU, Ont. Sole agents lot 
laaatt.
Vto Bala by E. Ptmbury A Co.^

Close 0 P; m. Saturday, 10 p. m.

DFysdalB-SteYenson,
WB BBLIBVB IN THE THEORY that it’s proper to pay the proper [ 

price for a proper arUole. We don't buy goods no matter what 
price unless they can be fully relied upon—and wo certainly 

treat our customers accordingly

New lustre Blousings
S The latent in n

('ream. White, Sky, 1‘ink, Ormy ami Navy 
per yanl

40c
( There is nothiuK to compete with our siiecialN 

Plain Lailiea Cloth for Tailor Ma.Ia Stiito t 
in all the new and staple shailea, per yanl

tlOO_____
. in Linen, w;
* wide special per yard

_________ l^C_________
I New Art Sateen—the gotwl waahinjf. kind in , 

a fall range of colors per yanl

leic_________
New plain and fancy Brocadwl Piques, suit- 
ahle for blouses. Childrens Coats and Suits 

per yanl

__________ 20c_________
i N'uw Chiffon Collar Foniis, in white and ‘ 

black—ronnd or pointed sbapa each

lOc

84 00 White Blouses 82.95
1 dozen only—of our best white Uattinj; I 
Blouaea, some in plain white, others u lit | 
atrijiea and wnall spots of blue, pin';, 

(freen and black—just the tiling f. ,
early sprin^f Wear, each

42.95
83.60 Blooua St.es

’ 9 only—Ladies' White Matting Hlousi- 
------- 1 *3.50, for$3 00 and ]

tl.95
$1.25 Black Blouses 95o

' I.julie8' Black llercerizcil .Sateen Blouses— 
immed with huttoiis and black gimp, 

$1.25 valuta for

_____ 96c

1 New lAce open work Hoae- 
3 pairs for

$100
I No such Kid (ilove value as ourw. Our noteil ^ 
I Favette-'is guaranteeil. All the new 
' spring shades Jast in—per pair

$1.25
$5.50 Kimonas, $2.95

H on!v—Ladies' Kimonas, made of Henrietta j 
in hky. Pink and Canlinal, lieanUfully 

trimmed with black Velvet Ribbon and
Uice, never sold for leas than $5 .50,for

$295

^ Whitewear
i Two bij tablea of Whitewear—including al- ! 

moat every jiramient for Lailies and Chil 
dren. Ladiea' drawers from

16c_________
- Millinery ,
i Our Ready to-Wear Hats are marvels of |
^ beauty The pricea ia another very at

tractive joint in their favor. Some nice 
ttiinjpi for Chililren's wear

5> Linoleums
‘ We make a specialty of .Naim's Linoh-iim* 

aee our apecini 12 feet wide at 
square yurtl

________ 60c
Don't leave it t<io lonjr, as we have only four ^ 
pieces of Uist 50e and tiOc Lim.I.un. wc 

selling at js-r s.(tiareyar.l

40c
£W”BOOTS AHD SflOBS-This Department js nMed tor n old itiK-k. Hoys' Huff 

1 to 5-a good»*.00.8boa,sHrine valu*. *1.60 Youths' Buff Ba s. sites 11 to 18- s
81.76 SbM, spring value, $1 2& A special price for tooighi 
-s 83 60 Hhoe for $3.00.

Women's Hhoes. n.mi. o( Imporial Kid

att every year fur tbe purpose—an 
atraiigemcat wbi<9i gives satislsctiou 

ke trade, as it obviates the risk 
ol rejection ol the goods tm delivery 
Id this country. The mapectur, 
whilst in I'snada, has also to select 

Urge number ol British I'olumbis 
deals fur oar n.sking.

■ OPERA HOUSE MEETING.

Tbe usual .song service will be held 
0 the Opera House tomorrow night 
omnvncing at 8 20. Bring your 

h>nj, book 750 or 8S8 selection. A 
iiicinbei will render special selorlions

EARTHQUAKES.

Naples. Mar. 18-Repimted shocks 
t earthquakes were Islt here today 

and at Avellino and Beoevento In 
-eieral places tbe inhabitants fell 

a panic but BO serious damage 
n-sulterl.

PMILIC OWNERSHIP

In the hou.se at Ottawa yesterday, 
.Sir William .Mulock, introducing s' 
motion for the appointment <>( a spe
cial loiiunittce to enquire Into 
tclcphune services in cvistcnce 
Canada, said he Ihoushl the time 

come In consider this question 
with a new to discovering how 
lurlher uselulnees ol the telephone 
system mieht he broueht about 
could rnniene no utility outside 

posUilTice which concerned 
Inlercsls ol llic people more thdn the 
Isirphonc He rnniesaed that he had 

biased opinion ii|ion ihe siihjis-t and 
■w no leason why ii should nnl be 

considered as miwh the duti nl 
10 take I barge nl lelcphon 

Io conduct post nflicc-s

HAVE YOU EVER TESTED
ThewMiing quality ..I . fl,i 
dlec talking u.achiner PUy any
------ jord throtigbti
5rt*tinie«> Iheo pUy a

Berliner
MAHOON REC^lRI)

nore. aivt m if the ner iiK^r i 
0 >1 betUT ihan an f other, 
after tire timer at much «vrk.

7^ch Records 80c-86.00.do.mi; 19 inch Records. 81.00-8IP.10 
For sals io Nanaimo by ~

S. B, SUTTON, Oommercial Street.

plank, i

MU. HAY ILL.

New York, Mar. Is-Secn-lary 
.^late ,Iohn Hay, as he was boardlnR 
the steamer Celtic to sail lur Europe 
today was sclred with a fit ol weak- 

he slepiird upon the gang- 
and nearly collspsed The 

C’ellic ia at her dock still with the 
secretary on hoard, so it it believiHl 
lh.it his seltiire was of a serious char 
acler . Mr Hay has been in poor 
health tor some lime, and the voy- 
SRe upon which he started today was 
planiieil to give him complete rest, 

opportunity to recouperstb. 
Th.se plkns Include a stay ot about 
six week* In the louUiem part 
Europe.

U. .S. SENATE ADJOURNS.

Washington. Mar I8-At J o’clock 
thii allcrnoon, tbe senate formally 
reach»«d tbe decision that the Santo 
Domingo irenty could not be ratified 

s committee was named to no
tify the president thnt the senate 

ready to adjourn sine die. At 
.3 30 the senate adjourned sine die

CAUGHT BY ARABS.

PsrU, Mnr. 18-Coont De Segon- 
zsc. who was sent by the Moroccan 

ission to iavaatlgsto the com-

nietcinl conditions ol Morocco baa 
been captured by tbe Arabs. The 
case resembles tbe Perdicsrti sllsir 
The commissioner received s dispatch 
from the interpreter briefly amp 
Ing De Ecgoniac's capture

U. S. APl*OINTMENTS.

Washington, Mtr IS-The president 
today sent to the s^te the follow
ing nominations: To be envoy ez-
trsordinsry and minister plenipoten 
tlsry V> Keren, to be consul general 
of tbe. United Sute, Hornce Lee, 
Washington, of tbe District ol Col- 
umbln, nbCnpetowB.

PEARL MUSSING.

SsB Francisco. Mar. Ib-Advlcee 
liom Ungs. Alaska, dated Mar. 10, 
vis Valdez, Mar, 17, sUte that the 
.Schooner Pearl, which sailed from 
here Dec. 1 last lor Ssask, AlssVs, 
has not yet arrived.

We are stocked coa,|.IeJjly witk 
every fartnihg re<iawiG—Har

rows. R«k«r, I’lnnot Jr . rulli- 
vsGin., Flow*. SoiHierti, Efo.

Garden Tools
Is cmuplete I'n everj- detail fall 

and get pricea.

Do you wranl a
Lawn Mower?

\Ve have the Ik'hI—i.ricci. the

W, H. MORTON
Victoria Cresci nt, NaiiBima

ACKNOWLEDGED THE CORN.

Mr. John WsUrs placed upon our 
Ubie an ear of field corn the 

small squash. Who can 
thls?-Halton (Ont.) Times.

Eggs For Hsteiag.-Bsned Ply- 
mouth Rock, and Buff Orpington 
^ tl.OO per 11. T. WHALEN. 
Notlhfield, B. C.

FOR

PAIHUSS DENTISrSY
Dentistry in nil iU brsiirf7>» ss line si

,11 be done in Ihe world, *ud sl»oliileiy 
free from the SLItiliTKST PAI.V. Ex
tracting, (tiling, fitting of rnmns and 
bridges wilhoot pain or disiorotort.

PaiiliMff, Artiitie ond Raliablff
sollslion and your Uclh cltwoo.1 free- 
Full SL-t. 87.601 silver flllinin, 81 upi 
fllltags, 83 op: gold crowns. 86 up.

Th* Wm« Dantsil PAfttre

Cornsr TatM and (ioverosisnl »■- 
VICTORIA. B. 0.

OfliM hours. 8 a. m.. to 6 p.* ,'•■iiiYi.n'r-'

—j: V


